
SBC 10/19/2020 
1. Roll Call: Susanna LaRock, Sandy Barron, Debbie Thomas, Jason and Laura 

Aigeldinger, Claire Bawtinhimer, Laura Johnson, Glen and Rosaly Madson, Jen 

Boyle, Kristen Blair.  

2. Approval of Agenda: Claire moves to approve agenda, second by Sandy.  

3. Approval of Minutes: Jason moves to approve minutes, second by Susanna.  

4. Reports:   

          No principal report.  

       Teacher’s Report: Remote learning will continue until the 23rd- the district will 

make a decision on school opening next week on the 23rd. There is a 3 day week next 

week. Conferences will be a little different this year since students have been at home. 

We will still have student-led conferences. Ms. Barron will work with students this week 
on conferences.  

There will be no fall assessments this year due to kids being at home.  

The students have been very resilient and still learning, if anyone ever needs extra help 

please reach out.  

 

Additional reports: Parents can call the school to make an appointment time for student-

parent-teacher conferences.  

1. Old Business: our current President, Jason, is stepping down and we need to elect 

a new president. Claire motions to nominate Jen for the SBC President. Second by 

Sandy. Jason motions to vote Jen as new president of SBC - majority rule in 

favor.  

  

Jason has gotten all new ski equipment in almost all sizes for students and will work with 

Jim to mount the skis. Jason will figure out how to social-distance sizing for skis. He is 

waiting for two more pairs of skis. He suggests that we send thank-yous to Rose Hedrick 
and Annie Gaul for helping with the new skis. Susanna will send a form home for heights 

and weights of kids to help in sizing. Jason will try to get info on the Seward Ski Swaps 

to parents to check out.  

 

Halloween:  

Should we have Trunk or Treat? Not on school grounds.  

Jen has hung up a flyer at the post office and the lodge for locals to sign-up to hand out 

candy for trick or treating and will post a map of houses available. She has offered to use 

the Trail Lake Lodge parking lot for Trunk-or-Treat. Most houses that have signed up for 

trick-or-treating are in walking distance to the Lodge.  

How can we make sure kids are safe and socially distanced? - parents can set rules for 

kids to wait to eat candy at home - we can ask that everyone wears masks - possibly asks 

for “pre-bagged” candy for kids to have and take home.  

Jen organized the trick or treat houses be open 3-6.  



Trunk or Treat will be from 5-6pm on the back side parking lot of the Lodge to avoid the 

highway. Susanna can provide a phone list and can send a message through power school 

to inform families.  

 

T-shirts to be discussed more next meeting- Laura will work more on a design with the 

kids. “Learning together even when we’re apart.” Something social distance related- as a 

way for kids to remember this “strange” year.  
 

1. Next meeting will be Monday, November 9th at 3:45pm  
 


